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Ft11lay, March 11, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

eacher Education Planners Would Subsidize
Future Professors With fed., State Grants

In the
Lobo Lair
By

Jtm

;

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a liberal non-partisan semi
weekly Journal published by_the
Students of the Umversity of
New Mexico FOR the Umvers1ty
Students

O~ndline for classified ndvertJs
mg in the Friday LOBO is 15 p m
Wednesday
Bring UJ;" mntl your clussifteds,
Wltlt money enclosed to the Asso
cmtcd Students Office l1n~~it1
of New Mexico Rot~ W ~ll),tP,er
word ~Q~r a m1mmU~ ol 50c per Jht
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SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF TH8 ASSOCIATED
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STUDENTS OF TH8 UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1949
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Senate Delays
Signingof'49
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wage and staff BOOSI

Students Pay Too Much

A motion WhiCh

~er.:~~:~~~;ct~~~~i£:a~~~~~ Law Courses Often Exciting,

ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN DINING ROOM
Specializing in
MEXICAN FOOD

:~~~:~::~~r;;~r~::e:::fb~::.:~e Spicy, and Sometimes Funny

AMERICAN FOOD
A da.te will be set fot the next
and plans for an aerobatics
durmg the meet will be
The commg sem1 an
of club officers wh10h
next month w11l be an
to pte

PHONE
3-5671

For Laundry
AND

Dry Cleaning
BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

• CHICKEN

• !;'RIME RIBS OF BEEF

EL CORTEZ
4001

DINING ROOM
Open 12 Noon to 10 P M
East Central
Closed on Mondays

IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker· Sheaffer • Eversharp ·Waterman
and All Other Makes - - - - - Factory T-rained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

Football Squad
T M t A "I 1

SUNSHUtE

MDry SChoenfeld Come 0 n, rel'l Dukec•tJ yGrowth
If Rea/ Easy Work
•
T0 S•JngTomorrow
Termed'Amazing

Now Showing

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS

OPEN
11•15

700 N. Broadway

BARNEY
BEAR CARTOON

fat SfATIIIG 0/ITlS

Keston

~IIMJe

ON A
Albuquerque'• Moat
Complete Sloek of

Two Things That Go
Together-Coke and 5¢

ICE SKATES
1\lodels for Everyone
S1zes for the Whole Famd7
We Carr1 Them All

Boy Now on Terms

•a... 1IP to 75 mU• .......

-

loll of ....

*SPMCI

up •

Sl ..U. •

*lt•IJ'

to pull: ADd ..., to rl.t..
• Two eut rl4e - cbMpiJ' •
tbnl QOW Ill-

VIKING SKATES
pr.ced from $7 45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9 45-$14 95

Jn

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON m-WAY 66

4223 E. Central

~

Tel. 2·4306

~
::

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2-7162

C C M SKATES

priced from $30 00-$40 00

....-

Genume Cushman Parts
and Servtce

for dress and sports!

(

I_IPOI"flpg

anKaoods

523 WEST CENTRAL

TRY OUR SPRING SPECIALS
JUMBO FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
SPECIAL LARGE SALADS
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAE OR MALT
SANDWICHES TO GO

C~IS~OLM'S
2400 E Central

your favorite fountam"

2 6262

ARROW
GORDON
OXFORDS $3.95

~

Only Arrow oxfords have all
these features:
• Perfact fithng Arrow
collars
• M1toga shape for
tr1mness
• Sanfom~~ed label
• Anchored buHons
• Cr1sp long wearmg
Gordon oxford cloth

aew •elf•wludlug

ORIAti!R ACCURACY- because It wmds 1tsel£l Can•t
rurt down can t over wmd
MOll IIRISSY- smart sleek lines •• handsome
square case curved to fit the wnst.

rolls right ol£ the
easel Shook resiStant dust prool, glass crystal

UND~R

AUTHORITY 01' rHE COCA COLA C:OMI'ANY l't

AtllUQUERC!UE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMP.ANY
0 1P.C9, Th• Cote! C:ola Company'

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SlflRTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS

See OIU" •eleetloa of £rete11 W•tt!he•-lam•u ..... 18'f8

On the Hill
1'h Blocks East of Camp..

H ••
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Two Anthropology freshmen f"lnd Rema'lnS
,
f 10000-Year-Oid CI.VIIJ"zat'
lon at Belen

Q

th 8The wmne~nrtll0 f b~ '\ gue: the piece band hod kept 400 dancers ered from the verdant fields around uchs took their places tho vestal served ond the pubhc Is lnvtted
Drug Store and Wlll be on sale at
gove:mm B
t at a
swaymg contentedly from a 80 to Albuquerque )
virgma in the ante room and the
I
the gym_nnsmm box office on the
~~rtna~ Ptl;c: teen enn al Expo 10 80 when the band dec1ded to
Lorelet Has Brazier
Prmce 1n the mner sanctum
This Is Why We Need
Two freshmen John H F1shcr probllbly at one time a small lake mght of Mar 23
8
jf eb1 0 r k th t th take a maJOl' brealt The hghts The other Loraclei, earned a One by one the t1mid consultants LOBO Copy on Frt"day nnd Don Nnrquis reported to the or a large pond The s1te 1s located Y :-h---:b:-;-l---una e
ma c e rtp, e were turned up and the couples braztet' of spicY mcense
With their escorts protectmgly by
Anthropology department the 1l.rtd m the valley south o£ Albuquerque
out Pro ems T0p1"c
wmner wtll be awarded $l 000 Sec wandered md1scr1mmately over the Behmd the vestal VIrgins i th
d
h d tl
d
T b
I
n etr s1 e approac e
te prmcc Copy of orgamzational news tor of bison bones an crude tmple he. ones and tCio « were exposed Qf USCF T lk Th
d
ond prtze is $500
The essays should run from floor
magnificent splendoi stood the fab to hsten to hts pnestly mtonattons Tuesdays LOBO should be brought menta wh1ch point to the Pleisto from the cuttmg an attoyo made
a
urs ay
Lloyd Coomer, a representattve15 000 to 25 000 words and may be Then a dead Silenee i'eU over the ulous Pnnce of the Crescent Moon as he gazed deeply mto the corru to the LOBO office 011 the pr.cecdmg cene epoch-about 10,000 years ago across the :J>ond bed
wrttten in English, French or crowd The lights dtmmed and they wearmg a robe lnv1shly studded gat1ons of thetr palnta
Fnday
Tl e ti.nd was mn.de at Tome near From the type of tools found; a of Alcohohcs Anonyntous1 will
Spanish
receded to the back of the hall wtth gems and a towermg crown
Dance Ends
Smee the prmtmg plant does not Belen
hand sct:nper and a short blunt speak Thursday on i Problems l"ac
Interested students should write At the entranee stood a regal ret ghttermg With the ltldeseeitt col
The dance ended.
set LOBO t) po on Saturday or Sun
Dr Frank G Hihben terms tho km£e, and from the condtbon of mg cur Youth at a meeting of the
to the Secretary Pr!ze Essay Con lnue wh1ch looked as if it had ors of the ratnbow From the col
There was a Wa1tmg lme but day, 1t 1a necessnry to have the discovety Important as a s1te of the bones--iossilizatlon has not yet United Student Christian Fellow
t~at Ha tan Embassy Washing stepped oll.t of the pages of the Jar flowed a heavy sntm tram of alns, hts Ethereal Grace must leave routlne copy set Fnda.y night.
cady man He conduc~d hts sem r;ct m-Dr Hibben was able to de eh1p
I
'
Arabian Nights
celestial blue wtth the stars and So ohce again he dlpped the rose Spot news ts set Monday and utar on the sttG March 6 The class termme the age
Open to the public the meeting
ton ' D
'
At the head of the process10n moon {n liqutd si1ver
wand into the morning dew there Is little time left to set uan brought to the University epect
Both Fisher nnd Narq:.ns are tak wilJ be ht!ld at 5 20 p m m the
were two strong, dD.rk akmned
Flabbergasted Populace
splashed the sea of upturned lace9 nouncemcnt of meeting' copy
mens of the animal bones and sev mg first yaar Anthropology They SUB basement lounge Dinner wdl
LOBO classified ada Produce ra .. eunuchs '\Vl"ilpped about the head The taperthg, talon hke fingers and mysteru:tusly dtsappeared into
cral mnn mnde tools
made tliotr d1saover,Y several weclts be served for $ 40 at 5 20 p m
suits
and waist With shbnmerin,r white of his bejeweled r1ght hand held tho dark of rueht
Typewrite LOBO copy
Dr Hibben said that the site was ago while walking m that nrea
With the program to :follow
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e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
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HOME OF THE FAMOUS
IOTTL!O
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International Relations
Y Th
Cl d ' Club to See News Film
Twas A Long Journey
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Essay

See your Arrow dealer
for Gordon oxford• today!
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Sig Pledges Revolt
OUrney
uarez
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priced from $9 45-$25 00

Atk fer 11 ttlhtr toay
••• 6olh lradt marks
mean 1/Je same tlunz

CAMPUS CHOICE

.ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

...... s-

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

I

CHOPS

STEAKS

Studen~IBody pres~dent

Maybe They Don't Know
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T0 New LocotJon
•

local Chapter Host
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Coming
ALAN LADD

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

TOP NOTCH

lnd.·cated By PopeJ·oy

Rosenbaum stated that Before the
By John Futterhnecht
class and sonously debatmg wheth
student body p:teside~t Signs the Courses lU the College o£ Lnw are er a man who found a human toe
19
Comhmumty- Concert Series not ae dull as they might seem to m a plug of chewmg tobacco had a Fmal nctton by tho state leg1sla ttems of tho earher rccommenda
con ract t at the contract receive be Sometimes the law texts read vahd rlght to complain
ture last week gave the Umverstty tlOn
the approval of the Student Senate more ltke a dtme pulp novel Humor
Then there was the case where a 1\ ~1 724 500 budget approval, 05 2 1 Funds for mcrease in salades
Currently one dollar from every ous inctdents and that ever popular man was workmg at night for an per cent of tl1o requested ~1800 000 and wngea wns raised from $510,
student actlvtty ticket fee goes to tople sex apPeal' each day 10 class other man and received a call of An en,rhor committee recommen 000 to $585 000
the ser1es fund
diSCUSSion
nature He went to the outdoor dubon was ratsed $200 000 to malte 2 An allotment for additional m
Rosenbaum said that about 12 5 For example 1ma2'ine sitting m toilet in the darlt and fell m be the total The additiOnal funds sttuctots was jumped from '79,000
per cent of the student body attend
cause the totlet had no floor DJd he came through the change tn three to $154 000
the concerts yet the students are
have a complamt also?
8 Emergency and general expen
SURPRISE PARTY
When querque c of c donated a $25 the young Umversity of New Mex puttmg up 37 7 _per cent of the ex
Many of the professors in the law
dlturea fund was upped from $125 ..
Mrs Clyde A Merrtlces of 1149 cake the Umversity News Bureau ICO student and he could only mut pcnses
school wish that all of thcnr texts
000 to $176 000
w 9th St Erie Pa wrote George found Edward a g~.rl (recently ter Holy smoke a b1rthday cake Another pomt of consternatiOn
concerned sex Then maybe their
Tho 1a1sc repreeents a. 90 per
L k Alb
'
' Ch b
f elected popularity queen at the and Camtlle Guntham to boot! ' sa1d Rosenbaum was the fact that
students would read them1 they any
cnt htke over last years legislative
us '
uquerqua
am er 0 University) J D Knlle1 Chamber
In the picture Herman Clausner students are re<iutred to Sit m the
Imagine having to force a student
appropuntion Qf $909 000
Commerce that her son Edward pubhctty man, orgamzed details Miss Grantham, Merrdees and El balcony at the concerts
to tead a case where a. woman sued
Umvennty President Tom Pope
would celebrate his 20th birthday roommates of Edward conspired to hott
This ,
tift d b
f th
a man for an mdecent proposal and
JOY jubJlant over tho increase,
Friday, Mr Lusk dectded to do get lum to hts home at the appomt
Remarked Elltott 4 Just m case student ~:he~:~ at~ndi~ o~:e 0rnec~ An mtro squad football game bas the courta dec1ston was based on the
stressed that m usmg the momes
somethmg about it Ustng mgenu ed hour, Herman Clausner, asstst other Umvers1ty mothers read thts mg She said that ush~rs had m been tentatively set for Aprl11 an s1mple sentence that there was no The State H1gbway Testmg Lnb fhst and pntnmount Will come m
1ty and a lot of co operation, the ant at the C of C played proxy for story the Albuquerque Chamber struettons to seat students m the nounced Berl Huffman, Umvors1ty harm. actually 1n asldng
oratory IS now opciatmg on a full oreaaes in salary for tho staff
results were as follows Elmer El Lusk who was in Santa Fe
cannot afford to duphcate such balcon
head conch The Lobos have used There was also the ease of the ttmc schedule at its new location- Ne:x.t m line to benefit from the
It was a complete surprise to bJrthday parties for all students • S 0 ~
ld nt A t
t. 11 of thetr allotted 25 days for unfortunate bus dnver who was 208 S Yale
appropriation will be departments
liott VICe president of the Albu
ed aec~memf:~~ ~ work~:t:Woo;~ sprmg practice
charged with assault when ~e acci
Equtpmcnt £1om the butldlng Wtth a crying need for new instruc
rbau and make th
report t the
Of the 89 boys who 1eported dentally touched a woman s knee wrecked by a gas cxplp.aion last tors
lOWS
Sen:e and
for sprmg jlractlce Sald Huffman while shii'tmg the gears of hts hue month hnf.) been moved from Hnd
Vttal equipment needs fot inl
Dave Ktmball
we have 69 stlll workmg-and As a topper there ts the famous ley Hall to the new location
structionnl departments wlll be satS
Members of the commt~tee are workmg With a ICit of enthusmsm story about the woman who attend
Ten men and several heavy pteces J&fied PrcBtdent PopOJOY srud
s
H
d
V
F
A few boys are out w1th lDJUrtea ed a ctrcus In the course of the of movmg equtpment were employ
Sttcngthenmg of some admmts
Not enough fellows are applymg
I tf~d A~::s :~a R~~:~bau~rmo but they will be back.'
performance, a horse whtch was cd to move the testing equtpment trat1vc departments with addtbonal
for CIVll service postttons of engt
PreVIOUS to thiS action the senate Practtce seSSIOns so far have been pnrt of the show backed up and I The biggest task was the hftmg personnel will be also taken care of
vetoed a b 11 presented by Wtllard devoted to offense and wmg bdck evacuated m her lap Who would of the 16 000 pound compression Bulldmgs and Grounds will receiVe
neers at salartes of $2,974 to $5 905
M
s h nf ld 1 r1
per year the Civil Serv1ce Com
By Will Robmson
Chtlcott which would requue mem formations, and some ser1mmagmg she have to sue, the horse or the machme out through the cCJlmg of .3ome additional funds for urgent
ary 0 oe e , Y C soprano
'
Th fi t tw 0
k f 11'
1
ctrcus ownert
the mecked bulldmg and transport- repairs
will g1ve a. rec1tal at the UNM mt&SlOn announced
The amazmg growth of Albu bers of all orgamzatwns, except
e rs
wee 8 0 0 ense P ays
in 1t to the now bulldin
As a stdeltght President Pope 0
mus1c hall Wednesday at 8 SO p m The JObs a-re located around querque IS shown by the report of fratermttes and sorortttes, to mam Wtll be followed by defense ortho
~echniclans were abl: to com ommcntcd t P~eparation of ih~
under the ausptces of the Young Washmgtonl D C, and no wr1tten the study made by the Umversity tam a 1 pomt average or resJgn do~ T plays, nnd passes the coach
plete tests for the Htghway de 1949 50 budget Will get underway
Artists commJttee of the New Mex test IS reqUired Wnte to the u s and tho Federal Reserve Bank of lrom the orgamzabon
sa w
ll 1
d
th th
partment valued at $800 by usmg In the near future '
0 bre w~
1co Federation of Music Clubs, an Ctvd Servtce CommiSSion Wash Kansas Ctty1 JUSt released The
PbasM 1; 1 p
e 0
19 p onvenhon the University chemtstry depart,;
nounccd Nma Ancona commtttee mgton, 25 D C, for details
word Albuquerque also means
pBasbsmBg 1emgD one WY 11 1 nCb "tee
N M
.AI h f s
Ph mont durmg the moving process
chamnan
Bernahllo county as the City prop
r
o
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enny 1 Is,
es er
ew CXICO p a o tgma 1
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Armbruster
Bucky
estimate of
caused
Mrs Schoenfeld has preVIously
""'IV9S
er lS the mam thmg m the conSld· J
~ B ll
I , Brandenburg
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d ' Epsilon
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d I be thostf to approxt
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equipment
and
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The. pe1 centages are all on the up Reports were late m amvmg on clared Brandenburg JOined the tn Wyommg, Colorado and Utah records was $20 000
Clara. Bloomfield and is at present At Highlands University
a student of Jane Snow of the Pr f
stde runnmg as lngh as 366 per the dett:nls of the Stgma Chi pledge football squad late, after freshman at the annual d1stuct convantton
Umversity faaulty She holds her
0
Morton J Keaton 8SS1St cent lD the bank loans and mvest- class walkout Mar 4 6
basketball play ended
here Apnl ao to May 1, Lee IClem
bachelor of mustc from Rolhns ant professor of psychology, gave mcnts retail sales 352 per cent In a spec1al tntelhgence to the The coach HI lettmg Joe Stell and cnson, pres1dent announced today J f
College She has done concert work ~lecture recttal Friday mght at wholesale 220 per cent bank de New Mexico LOBO, the followmg Remo Moffa rest unttl thetr recent Dr Wllham Smoelensk1 1 d1str1ct US
ey re
Ricardo Odono osoft' the South
at the Umversity of Wtsccnsin
ghlands rmverstty Hts talk was postts 306 per cent.
Information was proferred
operations are completely healed governor Will meet With the group v. p Beal SupcrVlSOr of the American
l nt
b
tUruvcrstty of New MeXIco and I~ hsponsoredf y Pslt Chi, JlSychology The general statistics are equally The revolt was a three day one Bob Cooke, fullback has been Ill to dtscuss irntermty problems and Campus post ~ffice announced that ed as gu VtiOsiolos two the presen t
onorarv
1
f or the na tl ona1 con many students arc puttmg the to be g es M IS23 1nb th
e cancer
Ohio Flortda and West Vugmta
Th <T ratenuy
astomshmg All of these are ups begmn1 ng Fda
n y cvcmng andl ast;.. 0 ut on accoun t of InJUries are D urIto ma ke pans
Alb
A 'double ~ajor m mustc Mrs
e performance eons1sted of too
mg until Sunday night. The pledge Burkham tackle, Johnny Hutchms, ventton at Ch1cago m September, wrong return addresses on their quer u 1 ~in gr h' Y eh t u
0
Schoenfeld has appeared m r~cttals htwo part!s adlethcture rheciltalmf whtch With a total population of 116 class president Netl McNed was m halfback and Jerry McKown half Klemenson satd
mall
KurtqF~cd::~ck y~opndouncyto rc es ra,
1 charge of th
c exp ame
e est et cs o tnus1c
ff t
back
B 1 1
d h t
•
r
fn both VOICe and ptano
d
t 8 t 0 f th
ti t 8
t 000 there are labor employments of
ea ar
B
en a so sm t e s udents have Odnoposoff appeared here last
She was the recent wmner of the an a 1Jh us
e ar s curren of 41 333 There are 33 033 people The culprits took four achves
Y the end of sprmg practice,
been })lacmg mail in tho 'WrOng year With the ClV e s ph
Young Artists contest sponsored :~e:Ic ~n~~sA »rf':~ence
employed of whom 7 430 are work Dean Harral Don Pomroy, Steve Huffman expects to have all players r. Jaco S to
slots There are three different slots Since then he h~s b;m ony
by the New MeXIco Mus1c Federa
Ve':.:.:ansr who ha~~ ~ot!pteted 15 mg for the government, and 2,761 Veach, and Hugh M1tchell wtth as:tgn;~ to P~~nttbns ready to go At AAU Convention
at the postoffice, one for campus highly successful conce~~ 0 lou~
t1on Clubs 1n Albuquerque
h
are m manufacturmg of var1ous them on the mfamous tnp Most of w en a prac ICc egms
mail which requires po postage one throughout Euro e foil
th t
thewalkoutwasspentmtheCortez The Lobo schedule foi 1949 50 A delegatiOn of professors from for metered ma11 and the regular
p,
owmg a
Her program Wednesday mght ;emestir oursareebglbletoapply sorts
conststs of
or mtitary credtts, the Veterans 'The people paid $2 246 000 for Hotel at El Paso and on the streets Will be
the Umverstty of New Mextco will stamped mall
ta d t f
th fdmtmstraton br:noudccd A:P1.A_d" amusements and $1 546 000 for eat- of Juarez
Sept 24-Umverstty of Wyommg attend the scond annual stnte con
It wlll help the employees at the
1 1D h
e VIen1 non r a
rom e tons may e o ame at t e
mg and drmking
at Albuquerque Oct 2-New Mex ventlon of the Amertcan Assn of post office and also help the stu
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0
west hall
The purpose of the Albuquerque
atLas
15- Umverstty Professors at Portales dents rece1ve thetr mnd much faster
1 ene
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M
' La Bo
Chambel,' of Commerce in co opera T '0 t
d B d"
ar m lmmons a
ex
on Frtday and Saturday
If they wtll giVe the correct return
IDI
pamano tml
tton Wlth the survey th~t resulted 0
u
oun
Oct 22-Texas Mmes atEI Paso
Dr Wllbs D Jacobs, president address and be careful where they
eme- uecmi
Talent
Offers m these totals 1s plamly to show Reserved seats :for Rodey;s Out-.1}; 29-Arizo~ Stale (Te~pc) at of the UNM chapter, Is scheduled put the mad, sa1d Beall
11 Lleder
Radio-Record
that the growth of the ctty ts nor
d B
d
till
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uquerque, ov
rtzona to address the convention Saturday
Immer Ieiser wtrd mem schlum
mal and may be expected to con fuarb
Trd s h av~
e a Umversity at Tucson Artz
on Faculty Salartes m Umverst
mer-Brahms
Uruverslty students have been tinue whteh It probably Will figur
e
ce e Ke oe ox office Nov 12-Colorado UmversJty at tics and Colleges J
an ess e a 5
Der gang zum liebchen-Brahms mVIted to parbctpate In a talent mg that there Will be not falimg off dma~~ge announced today Stu Albuquerque, Nov 19-Texas Tech
W1dmung-Schum ann
contest Apr 21 sponsored by the m the tounst volume that the en enu. may reserve thetr seats by a t .Alb uquerque Nov 2"u -·we3 t
Mondnacht-Schumann
Chpper Club of the Fust Metho rollment of the Umversity Will not phreseffintmg thhelr actiVJty tickets at Texas at Albuquerque
Harold Russell the handless vet..
Ellenlied-Wolf
d
f. f
t e 0 cc 10 t e Rodeylobby
eran of the movte, The Best Years
II Ciolre de June-Fauxe
1St Church All vanety acts are be very ar rom 5 000 and that the There'" still a good selecboa of
of Our LIVes wlll be m Albuquer
Mandoline-De Bussy
needed
unstated thousands employed at the seats for FrJday and Saturday
as OU ere,
y e
'
que Apnl 4 for two public appear
France Today, a recent March ances
F1rst pnze wtll be a table model a1r and atomic energy plants are (closmg mght), and many for to
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any Engineer will be glad to oblige. cutie, Eula Ray Ia a tall girl and
Lots of brave souls got dunked last is outstanding for her poise and
1. year for apparently no reason. A bearing, She loves to dance and is
.N•w M:exh:o's. LeJlding Colrere Newapaper
By Brooks Curry, Jr.
Sir:
PerbCLpl!l he emerges Jtke a prairie
.
& Co~~:d;o~~e!a~~rJJ~:~pus Char· an exeelleut swimmer. Pretty EuJa
Pu},)li•hed each Tueaday andl Friday of the relfUiar
N
th t th
h'
~
..
Another suicide-and another let. dog from school under the illuBion
t Contest! The rules are sim· Ray bas a pet peeve, she can't get
87 FR 4.NK BARTLET'l'
, eoJlege )'eBc~ ex.cept during bolida:r: period•, br. the
ow
a
e marc mg ... armers "rom Up ter ;from Mr. McGovem.
~t he Js qualified for business ad·
•
ar erJ st write to us and describe
Associated ~tudenta of the: Univenit:r of. New l(e.z:..
In prevlou• lettero by Mr. Me· ;in~l~atl~n. Afkterhten lonhg yeah~· TillS 'N THAT
• : e;a.:;,us eharaeter who ean be
ico, Entered as aecond class m•tter at the Poat omc~ West Point way are on our football schedule Govern,
knew that there waa 0
lgen wor
e reac es JS
'th
f ulty member or a stuAlbug,lerque. Au&"ust 1, 1918, under the Act of March next year I was force d to go out and watcb s.;.methlngI that
did not riJta' quite nic~e in life as.the treasufer for lt'• possible that spring b, just d~n~r
1c dig up some kind of a
S, 1879. Printed by the Univereity ftesa.
true, but I could not put my finger Boy Scout Troop No, 6 84 2, When around ~he corne.r. ~he Kappa 8 ~r~ rize and on Mareh 26 over KOAT,
Subs<:riptton rate, $3.00 per year. payable In advanCfil the local .talent go through their. pace,s. To on
exactly what It was. However, he is an old m~n he can fondle his sunbathmg on the1r ro?f agam, fhis erson will be interviewed by
Subacription rnte for men in armed fqrCea f1,60
say that It waa·rough and stuff lB an under.. the gentleman writea etreetively merit badges With a wann recollec- Dorm D gals are sunbathmg where
P
JUKE BOX REVIEW
M.-mbcl'
statement. The only nice thing about it was
a:i,
fhfs
be quite a .few
I=Usocioted Colle6iote Press
the weather and even it turned bitter.
to determine ex~ctly whQt lt is ln are old enough to sell lemonade in sever~l httle ~Iris from Bandeher tera aroundi· (B:rt~tt 18 ex~~d~ac~
.
his letters that bothers me
front ot the house and at that mo~ are shghtly bhstered from old man Drop us a me 0 ampus 8 d
HANK TREWHITT
ED GLAS!ilR
When
the
spor:ts
turned
o~t
for
scr1mmage
.
.
.
.
'
ment he decides the luckless child so~; the ADPi's are wearing sweat.. ter Contest, LOBO office, ~oul
Editor _,
Managing Editor
Saturday they had on all different colored it' I thmk tht~t lt 1.:hh~ lack 0 ~ P10 8 • should also major in this eour.se shirts (keeping in shape no doubt); YOU bedthe chmpus caaracter · ,11
A~AiAtant Editor
,
IVe su~rgs ons
a are p.~-ec se dealing with the art of changing a the A Chi O's are starting to smile Satur ay we saw a Beene we
sprmg puU-overs. The three colors worn were enough to be helpful, 'l'here have dollar Dill.
at the Pikes again; at Hokona.. never forget. At Central and Sec~
MOON MULLEN
red, white, and blue and at a given signal aJl been a few ideas, but most have But why is all this wasting of Marron the padlock to the patio on~ a .littl.c g~rl 7 or 8 years old,
LARRY HESS
. GIL ARROYO
.
been rather v.ague as ~o how the time and money continued? After door will most likely be lost soon; halr ~led m httle blue bows, was
Business 'Manager
arculatlno Manager
t~••n•nttuo 'Q" NArtQ"'"" .... ov.rnnlllttlil .,
the players ran Up mto the stands and sold suggested actJon is gomg to help exhaustive research it has been and the Chi O's are looking their standmg over her little puppy.
Natlonol Advertising Service, Inc.
U S S ·n B d E h b
i
meet the problem. 1 remember that found that the engi~eers need such prettiest Indeed these are signs Someone had run over the pup and
Co/l,giPN&I/WmRfPm~ntdllw
'
• 1\Vl gs
on s.
ac
uy~r was g ven one of t~e previous letters intima~ people to clean out offices, dig the of Sprin~. The fellows, with that put him in the ~utter. The girl
42.;:. MADIION .o\v.:.
NEW vonte. N, v.
as a reward a copy of last yearS plays. AU ed that •t was not the place of reh- ditc_l1es, and pick that cotton. Too Tea party look, are also showing was shocked beyond words. As we
ClllCAio , lotroi , LOI ,...u. , ...,. •u•cliCo
th.
to
dd h It
C h H ff ~ous &TOUPS to aponsor card par- keep the A&S coolies happy the signa of the weather.
~ looked around, we :f'ou~d that the
18 came • a ~u. en a as oac e1:1 u .. ties, an~ ~he present one augge~ts engineer has turned out items' such They eay that women who wear little girl, vainly guardmg her pup~
Editorial: and business offieea ·are in room o ot the
Student Union buildings. T~Jophone 2·6628.
man and Nichols wandered out on the field. ~hat ~ehg1008• faculty, and ad~m- as houses, eating tqols, a:nd have sweaters are wise, 'cause they PY against the world, had brought
Th
t
i t
• d f ']
Jstratlve Kroupa have a meetmr, even engtaved some bits of paper know that it pays· to advertise
tears to many eyes. At our last
ere was a en m nu e per10 o SI ence but just how less ea~ playin&' or called money for them to play with. The 1. F. c. dance was 8 h~ge glimpse, she was still resisting the
while everyone faced in the direction of Gary, a rneeeting of such minds-granted There are a myriad of reasons why success. Monty did a good job. Our proffered s_ympatby of passer.sby, as
h . f
that they are profound-would ef- the A&S graduate is tolerated by only complaint was the smoke and i:l she beheved that somehow the
I d'
n mna, opmg or another Krall. Then with feet the rate ot suicides is not clear. technical society and there is not fog in the ballroom. At times we puppy would come back to her.
along with her first name,' Men
IT TOOK GUTS
a mighty blast on his whistle, which nobody The present letter menti~,ns usome room here to elaborate on them.
could just see the bandstand glim· CAMPU~ CUTIE OF THE WEE~: must be tall, lots of. fun .and good
The intra-mural touch-tootball contest will h d th t
,
sort of milita~t program to come If there are any of you low hair- mering faintly in the distance, We Charmmg Eulo, Ray Melbourne 1s ~ancers to please thJs fau brownmove into the finals-play this week with four ear ' e earn was assembled for the grmd, from the meetmK',
lined chaps that wish to delve fur- asked our girl to dance and it was this week';, selection for campus eyed damsel.
teams still in the running, Twenty: teams en- Don't know who gave CoiiCh Huffman that , What sort of pro~am that might t'!er Into the mattsr, we engineers half way through bsfore we real· ·
.
11
b t th
.
,
h_elp prospective SU1c1des could pas- Wlll be glad to comply. On Thurs- lzed that we'd been dancing with
.
h • tl b t
t ered the double-elimination affair.
W lS e U you can e
at 1t wasn t a s1bly come from such a meeting? day have a Girl Scout lead you over Montromery, That's life for you. THURSDAY-International Relations Club meeting and ~ovies Mr
Wi~h some exceptions, the 33 games so far friend. It sounds much like a football blad- Does "militant,. have any mean- to Hadley and we shall gladly elab. Note to the fellows complaining
Lyle Hansen in charge 4 p. m. in Room 15._0J Administration Bldg.'
have be n e t
I I
'th th• d d th t
.
ing? A person working himself orate on why you are allowed ~o about not having dates: Go to the · Interfraternity Council :neeting, Mr. Tom .LV.Lontgomery in charge,
Plaued
'
e X rem~. 'I C ose .Wl a Ir
er a sprung a slow leak m the bottom of a toward the brink does no~ ~dvertlse exist. The meeting plaee shall be library anytime from 7 to 10 p. m.
4:30 p. m. in ,the St~dent Union ~orth.lounge,
•
of them ending in scoreless tip,s,
rain barrel.
it. The faculty and admm1stration mal'ked by our flag fluttering from There are more dates made in the
A.W .S. ~e~tmg,_M1ss Peggy P1per m charge, 5 P· m. m Room
The scorefeas-tie games have been decided
can find out who is fru~Jtrated by the flagpole, You may have this library than anyWhere else on the
157, Adm~mstratlon Bldg.
,
.
.
•
Everyone gathered in a larie circle and grades, but who, out of all of Ul flag as a souvenir butwemustcau campus and that includes the USCF meetmg, Rev: Henry Hayden m chare-e, 6.30 to 7,30 p.m.
b Y ~ II owmg
each team :four post·game downs.
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•
d
•
M
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h
.
in
the
Student
Umon
basement
lounge.
1 ~ou that your p~esence will be orms.
The team that gained the most "ardage ,·n •'ts began to get themselves in condition. Not be~ s go1ng o cotnmt1 su1CJ e 1 oor ton
ay e t at exp1ams why Preparation for Marriage Course, Mortar Board in charge, 7 p. m.
,
• .
•
marks are. not always the cause, as met hke that ot Wilham of Orange. thare. are so many. people around
in Science Lecture Hall. Mrs, Lloyd Clarke will be the lecturer.
four downs was declared the victor,
mg m shape myself I tr1ed out some of these we have JUst seen, and never the We feel certain this will :reach the hbrary. They JUst couldn't be UNM Dames Club meeting, Mrs. Bill Ellis in charge, 7;30 p, m. :in
The good spo1•tsmansh'p d f • 1 th t exerc1'ses when I got ho
L k.
b k
only cause-bow are these groups all of you as a long enough period there to study-could they?
the Student Union basement lounge,
. ·
,
l an
a1r P ay
a
me. DO mg ac on going to fhtd such individuals 1
has elapsed since Ground Hog Day If you want a free bath Thursday, Radio Group of Speakers Club meeting, Mr. Claude Hempen in
has characterized the tournaments made the idea from here in the infirmary it seemS And they must first be found 1'f tor your eyes to get used to the
.
charget.__7 ~ 30 p. m. in the Spe~h Lab.
.
spectato f I
d · id D
't th
th
·
b 1
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ht
down s0 th0 rit' m t b
FRrDAY-.-h• Alpha Theta meetmg and tea Dr. E. Lugo-SIIva and
19
rs ee goo ms e.
esp1 e e fact there must be an easier way to get healthy . ere to e aunched any organ.. &' •
·
'
c IC us e preMr. Artur Loveridge in charge 8:30 p. ~- in the Student Union
that each team was Out to do-or-die for its
.
.
•
• • Jzed program such as Mr. McGovSigned,
pared. t.o. ~ecept the work and rebasement lounge.
,
8
respective organization t.. th d f t
d Upon completmg thiS series of contortiOns em seems to su~gest. For the help
UNM ENGINEERS
P1.onhs,hb,lhttes neeedssa?' to accom- Student Senate meeting, Mr. W. c. Arntz in charge, 6 p.m. in Room
,
' MO
e ea S .nn th t
t f
b 't f
d
of these groups 1s already available
* "' • _
P 1s
1!3 propo~e act10n.
s, Bldg. y -l.
vtctoi·les were accepted graciously.
e 8 age was se or a J o goo natured for those who would ta,ke advantage D
R
Friday of thts week the United Khatali Dance, Mr. LeRoy Brown in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in the
de£eat was an especially bitter slaughter. It now became apparent that the of it. My own experience is that ear •n1er:
• Studen~ Ch!'stian organization will
Student Union ballroom.
·
.
·nAccepting
t
II
h
h
I
th
.
the doors o.f the administration and Yes, we have had one more su1 .. present a discussion concerning the The Townsmen Informal Open House, Mr. Bt•uce Weathenll in
PI
o swa OW W en t e game was decided by 1 Payers wore e var10us colored skivies for faculty are always open to a per- cide, and we have had one more let- problem of aulcldes on our cam.
charge, 8 to 12 o'clock in the S~udent UnUion base~ent lounge.
the post-game yardage plays. In one game a means of' identification
.
son with a problem personal or ter to the LOBO. But letters do pus. Looking into personality ad- SATURDAY-:UNM Gun Club n!eetmg, Mr. Don South ln char~e, 1:30
t
I t t b
,
•
th . And th
il .
not prevent suicides neither do justment counseling university
to 2 p. m. m the Student Umon north lounge,
earn OS ou y one yard. It took a lot of
The red and white teams were the first to ~ ~rwue. t'vit' e rethg'lous groups they 'Constitute direct actionl We courses , and re1igio~s ·org "za- Recreation Night s~onsored by the Baptist St!!dent Union, Miss
0
guts for the losers to appr h th
·
ave ae • 1es o er than card h
.
ti
'
am
B~r:na Dcen Parks m charge, 7 }i'. m. at the Baptist Student Center
u .
o~~
e wmners run the gauntlet. Things were held up for a parties (I'm taking Mr. McGovern's ave inte.rvle~ed Mr. McGovern ?ns, we can compare our school Student Chapter of N.M.S.P.E. St. Patrick's Day Dance, Mr. E. JaY
and say, Nice game, fellows. But they did.
t h'l th t ,
word for it that there was a card and find hnp. smcere and well justi.. wJth others in an naalysis of this
Burke in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in the Student Union Ballroom
momen W 1 e e ramer brought out a five party). If the problem can be fied in his vieWPoints. We, too, age and its efl'ects on the individMr. and Mrs. A. P. Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Clough, chap~
gallon can of methiolate and t
• 'I
f helped by such people as the writ- feel tha£ something must he done! ual.
·
er()ns.
wo ffil es 0 er seems to think th~ responsibil
We have asked Mr. McGovern as This is the first step of the action SUNDAY-•Services in churches throughout the city.
tape. Part of the temporary bleachers were ity, still lies with the student ~ we are asking you now, to com- which Mr. McGQvern speaks of. The Canterbury Club Communion and bre!lkfast, Chaplain P. LaBarre in
THEY LIKED IT
torn
d
f
I. t
avail himself of this hel
municate to us, the· religious organ- second step is up to Mr. McGovern,
,charge, 0 a. m. ~ the Student Umon ~asement lounge.
sp 1n S and crutches, and It i .
rd to thp. 1•.•
izations on campus your helpful administration faculty and every
HtJlel Sunday Serv1c~s ,Mr. Al Schulman m charge, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Friday night's IFC Dance at La Lorna was th • asun er or
d t t
•
.
s Jn rega
e re lg'lOUs
. .
.
,
,
'
'
.
m the Student Umon Cha})el Room,
Ing.!;l were rea Y 0 B .art. The Wh1tea talhed groups that I thipk he most clearly crJhelam.
.
. one else on ca~~ua •. Your mterest Newman Club Sunday Mass, 10:15 to 11 a.m. in the Student Union
described as a "darn good time" by scores of
twice before the red (n t f M
T ch) misses the point. Relihion is al- • Ho'Yev!r, ke_e.J? in mm.d that c.nt!- a~d your partJcJpatJon must c~nbasement lounge.
Greeks.
0 0
OSCOW e
ways, in the last analysis, a per- c1sm IS hke ndmg Q. bJcycle-1t ts stJtute that second step. The th1rd Canterbury Club supper and meeting, Mr. Nelson Hoa-an in charge,
6:30 p. m. at 454 N. Ash.
The affair was a substitute for the annual could get started. Then after a push q,nd pull sonal matter. .Organizations and the d()wnhill eoast and must be lot. st~p, the solution of this problem,
session
th
k"d
•
S
.
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h
d
counsellors
can
help
the
individuall~wed
by
work-pedaling
back
upmll
depend
entb:ely
upon
how
well
Lutheran
St~dent.Assembly, Mr. Paul Baf1l}tart in charge, 7 p.m. at
Greek-Day picnic and dance which has been
• e I SIn Cal 1e B ove one across. find himself and his religion but bdl. Just as the cyclist must be the second step JB performed.
519 N.. Umvers1ty Ave. . .
.
held in past years.
By th1s time the gridiron was littered with th':Y can't do ~h$! fin~ing for him- p~epared to acc~pt the work of ped.
CHUCK RICHARDSON,
CopHQN~Yo~gw=E~Tfis~~:t~~~ce~re:fxg:rl~~~ D~~~: arlffij
Befot·e the dance there was some grum- old collar bones and femu
to d 'th ult.mately he " on h•s own.
a::.h;;n~g..:b:..a;ek:;;u~ph~•~11;.=be::f::or::•:..::he:.:•o::a::s::ts2.__ _.:_P..:r:es~._:U:,:.S:·:::c:::.F..:·_ _ _ ___:~_!P~·~m~·..'.S~T~U~D~E':::N~T~S~U~S~E~A~C~T~IV~I::'T~Y:_.:T;:I~C~K~E:T~S~·-ym_ _ _ _ __
rs
ppe Wl
I think that, rather than blaming 1 1 1
. bling among the old-timers because the picnic
chopped corpuscles. My: Gawd what fun.
organizations that are only what LIL ABNER
BY AL CAPP
had been eliminated.
All
during
this
•jazzv
plaving
Co
ch
HUffwe
make
them
and
individuals
':"ho
"'!:'!f";;~;:~
[:;~~~;;~
Since Friday night, the only comment that
"
"
a
can do what is humanly poss1ble
~
has been heard regarding the revised IFC man was casually asking various players what but no more, we would do better to
th
th
ht th •
•
t look within ourselves and re~evalfestivity has been favorable.
ey
oug
e1r aSSignments were. All' uate our lives. Where are the dethis questioning was carried out in a voice 1cisions that we are making leading
.
us 1 How are we ourselves going
th a t S h OU ld h appen t o H Ildegard.
The
result
to meet those crises whieh inevit.
FREE LESSONS
of all this led the player to put his helmet ably eome in every life, and which
destroyed some?
Dramatic students should attend the state on reversed and walk backwards toward the have
Let's not put the blame on
high school basketball tournaments.
sidelines. About this time two new teams ' gro":p.s i~ matters of 'peraonal re~
,
Sponsibihty.
The youthful spectators portray the emotions of glee and despai!• with far more adept- were called m and the first two were sent out In the words of Mr. .McGovern's
for plasma.
favorite author, "Which of us is not
ness than the best of dramatic coaches.
forever a stranger and alone?" In
Some of the high school talent was on tap the words of one of my favorite
to consider this institution for the future • opened
teachers, "Knock, and it shall be
unto you"-but note that we
A chain letter to beat all chain letters was
started by a man in Reno last week. Instead They were carried ont to the field in sedan must do the knocking.
of send~ng money to the top name, yoa send chairs manned by the downtown Booster Sincerely,
JOHN E. TROWBRIDGE
•
your wife and receive 16,528 women in re- group. AI so added to the equ•pment were
• • •
turn. Might be fine but wbat if you receive trick glasses that made red look green, and To: Arts and Scienees Students.
your own wif<> back?
the embryos thought all that stuff was grass Via: LOBO Letterip.
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of Two Anthropology Books
nnn111nr~tt Monday by University Press

"Outward Bound" Review By Bob Smith
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DOES IT AGAIN!
In keeping with our "Reduce-the
In keeping with our "Reduce-tile·
Cost-of-Living" Polley, Jordan's

SPECIAL VALUES

All Wool Suits
L. G. BALFOUR CO.
In the Spring Everybody's Fancy turns to
MALTS AND ICE CREAM AT

FRATERNITY JEWELERS
Jim Shackleford, Representative
1224 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
BOULDER, COLORADO

"

The University of New Mexico Press Club.
.
•
N
•
•
lS sponsormg a ewsprmt Ball where "M•ss
Paper Dol! of 1949" will be elected. It'll be
the first tlme that college men have gone in
for "cutting ut"
d 11
0
paper 0 s.
Los Angeles zookeepexs report the case of
Hal, the bashful camel who would run a mlle
to get away from another camel. Have the
cigarette people heard about this?

..

There is a rumor circulating that all grass
on campus will soon be dug up and carted off
to make room for more "Keep Off the Grass''

sigrts,
The LOBO's candidate for "Mope of the
Year" is the late-coming jokel:' whose car in
the parking lot is always cleverly placed so
as to prevent three or four others from leaving till he decides to go home.

It is

no

longer neeessary to look at the
,calendar to see if it is the first of the month.
Just look at the ex-G.I.'s on campus. The first
of the month is the only time they can afford
to get a hair cut.

~J~rl::!~~l;,t !h:~: ~:e~:irfub~

an elem_ent in this school that labors
under the belief that their c•rrlculum will aid mankind. Were that it
and your old dad was forced to hit the home- were true.
In all Jairness to the parents of
.
ward t rail. Tbe sun had gone down anyway these bewildered offspringo we
and the players' helmets had to be equipped deem it our duty to expose to said
parents the complete futility of it
Wlth mmers lamps, At this prmting the all. Mothers and fathers have
casualty lists were not complete due to the proudly lnfo!""ed friends that their
boy wonder 1s enrolled in A&S and
darkness. When the sun rises the full extent then wonder why the neighbors
of the battle will be known
burn down their house or shake
•
their heads in sympathy. What the
Question of tl)e week: When Coach Huff- parents do not realize is that basket
man told Brandenburg not to go past the line wealving has been ail Indian mon·
opo y for many years. When younr
of scrimmage on a certain play Mr. B aeri~ 1'Jack Armstrong" comes home with
ousl" asked "Not even when t have the ball?" a B.A. clutehed !n one hot little
.J
'
hand and a loom m the other It is
too late. Of course he is always
handy for entertaining the Friday
night PTA group with his creative
FOUR ON TIME
da~cing,
Four of the nine student council members !£ ths old folka are lueky, their
,
.
pnde and joy has mastered Geol..
arr.ved on bme for Thursday's council ogy, He can then plow the north
meeting, They were the newly-elected mem- forty and proudly aeel~im the soli
•
ftt for growing corn, wb1ch was how
bers, Student Body: Pres1dent Dave Kimball, dad got him through school. But
Bob Granlck Caroline Hill and Scott Adler does he have the engineering know.
.
'
'
• how to construct. a still tor turning .
Tbree others arrived quite late. The re- the corn to good use? He does not.
maining two were absent
He may get a job with an oil eom•
pany and discover a new field. This
Might be We need council elections oftener Ia equivalent of. the Neanderthal
than once a "ear?
min Anding gold but not 'knowing
•
what to do with it. He muat look
to the engineer, who has kindly
consented to. hire hint, in oriler· to
keep hlo childron from having
•

In England, a convict's wife won a divorce
and alimony of one and two-thirds cents a
week. He earns 11 and two.thirds cents
weekly as a prison laborer. Another case of
a ruthless woman marrying a man for his
money.

Dear Things:
1n jus:_,two .more day• the oceas1on of iu.~:ormmg the world in genera!, and the A&S bipeds in particular, of st. Pa~'s .daY will arise.
As ¥ou kno~, th" •• the day the
glonous Engmeers have proclaimed

•

,

«

•

Support the Campus Chest

ocunr.

$3450

149 SHIRTS

Fntnous•Advertlacd Branda, Regular ·~1.95
Value --.. --.. -------------------~------------

$1.95
Smart Spring Hats · ·
In nil tl1e.aew colora and shapes, Reg. $7.50 value $5.50
PURCHASE
98C
NECKTIES SPECIAL
Latcat Sprlnr Patterns, panels, etc,

Wf 'f Kl-· Y p ROGRAM

stains. Whenever an injured player staggered :from the field a gl'Onp of dancing girls
.
dlVerted the attention of these lads. When
they asked if the Army game was the real
•
word they were told It was but not to worry
as the team was composed of Eisenhower,
MacArthur, etc.
• t•
h
.
Abou t th lS
1me a s arp wmd had come up

• Hard-Finish Worateds
• Sharkskills
• Gabardines
Every .liiUit In our new Spring collection a
famous brand! Suits yo:u want for their
distinetlvo appearanc.e and One tailortnar.
FREE ALTERATIONS!
Regular 855.00 Value

FOR A CONCENTRATED MARKET
OF MORE THAN

Reg, $UO value

BELTS

GENUINE LEATHER

98c

$2.00 to ,3,00 valuea

MANHATTAN BOXER SHORTS ........95c

5000

Regular $1.25 Value

BOXER AND GRIPPER SHORTS ........60c

PEOPLE

Regular .1.00 Value

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Use the LOBO'S Classified Section
Sell It, Trade It, or Give It Away

•
5e per word or 60c mlnimum~5o Extra for
Blind Address Ads

Gabardine Sport. Shirts

NIW POIMULA WITH VJIATOL*

Full Length Zipper
•
$
Regular $8.95 Value ................

5.95

works wonders in the
looks of your hair.
It looks natural ...
i t feels natural •••
and it stays l:J!.
plaoe I Try a bottle,

Use Our
LaJ.. A·Wa7
and
Budge£
Plans

CHARGE
IT

•

415 WEST CENTRAL

LOBO Style Headquartero

(

MAYCREST
DISTINCTIVE
GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1

your

Reasonable
School, art supply,
and stationery store

•
Verne Collier
1808 E. Central
Manager

Don't Tbrow Those
Old Shoes Away:

WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW
• SHOE LACES
•POLISH
Complete. Reliable Shoe
Seniee

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106 South Cornell
Z Deortl South of Chloholm'o

GET YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED
N-0-W-!
Brlnr your clothes In todaJ
and have them ~leaned and

Pte8Med. Reliable aerriee at

reasonable priees.
. o DYING

TEXTRON'S

grene cJfttraction ..:
PETTICOAT OF PERFECTION
Half slip at heart, wlth an eye out for the bare midriff season • , • your
Textron petticoat is fashioned of finest rayon erepe • , • with a waist
whittling talent and fabulous fluency for molding your hips. The exquisite
lace at your hem is most enticing when revealed by the tllek of your pretty
skirt. In White with White Alencon-type lace, Peaeh with Ivory lace or
Black with Black. Small, medium or large sizes.

'6.76

lo~ ••• calms you

down when you're tense-puts

you on the Lucky level! That's wby it's so important

•RESTYLING

to remember tbet LucKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TonAcco

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Plek Up ond Dell••r1 Serviee
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Aer6sa from Campua

Luckles• fine tobacco picks you up when you're

Store Hooro: 9 A.M. to 5:30P.M.

Phone 1·1715

HI W•t COaltll

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more lndepen.
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuokies today:!

~.S/MF.T. -~liMy Sm»e Afean~ F/~ ~so round, so flrm, so fully packed -

so free and easy on the draw

ljl~~~.......

• flllt!l il"'"
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BLARNEY STONE ACTIVITI
START. ST. PAT•s FESTIVITIES

By Sam Gaeto

smartest numbers in town

FRESHMAN INITIATION, TEA PARTY, DANCE:--~----1
WILL HIGHLIGHT ENGINEERS' PROGRAM

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

A full schedule 1s bemg planned bers are reported to be eo]or~bhnd
tomotrow by campus engmeera 1n Those wearmg the g1een will be
com~emorabon of the1r pat:t:on, St brought before the Bbuney Stone
Patr1ck Begmmng w1th the ra.1smg for thetr JUSt Ieward, and m the
of the flag at 9 a m t Engmeers past, most anythmg has been con~
wtll observe St Pat's day, as 1s the strued as a JUSt reward
eust,)m at UNM, on the Saturday Mornmg activities WJll be ad~
followmg March 17.
JOUrned at 11•30 a, m followmg the
"Blarney Stone Acttvtttes" are lowe:nng of the flag of St Pat The
planned from 9 10 unt1l 11 SO Engmeers Will :~econvene at 2' 30
which w1ll occupy the rest of the p m. at 1an undisclosed place for a
mornillg Freshmen will be uuttated "tea party" No other detalls about
mto the Order of St. Pat and their the afte111oon evev.t were available
names enscrolled on the official ros~ except that It ends at 5 p. m 1
ter,
Fimshtng off what should be a
FolloWing thts cetemony, campus perfect day, the Engmeets Wlll hold
women Will be checkeb by engineers thmr Ball at the SUB, h1ghhghted
for the weanng of the trad~tlonal by the crownmg of the queen and
kelly green V10laters will be tned knightmg ot semors to the Kmghts
by the Kangaroo eourt, whoae mem- of St Pat

Attend chu1ch Sunday,

Van Heusen .striped sh1rtl Van Heusen atnpes are
smarter than ever thlS Spring-in cr1sp college bred
colors on white and toned backgrounds! Boastmg,

naturally, Van Heusen ta1lormg, Van Heusen Com·
fort Contour collar stylmg, tug proof pearl buttons,
and laboratory tested fabrics. A nezo shirt free if your

Self Service

I

No. 41

EDITORIAL

Engineers Confab Wagner Is NSPE
Planned Mar. 25 Vice-President

You always get a bright "hello" when you weal a

Save'Time
Save Money

18, 1949

Van Hewen slm'nks out of sue/ Call at your dealer's
today. $3 65 to $4.95.

Laundry and Dryer
Also

Shoe Repair Ser.yice
and
Marie's Sewing Service
has received a now
expected to be
Petrol.

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 E.

CEN~'RAL

Across from Golf Coarse

UGLY 80
BARTLE
PHILLIPS·JONES CORP , NEW YORE: 1, N

Is no uglier man
of captivity. Vote for
Ugliest Man.

'_j
.

1rauciscau Jlotel

.uMildness counts with me,
and Chesterfields are
MILDER-MilCH MILDER."

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

e NAVAJO ROOM

e

Y,

HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

I

I

~?!!.~

Engineering Department Offers
Curriculum Starting September 1949

Patrick Chose
IEnaineers: It Wasn't
Other Way Around

"KISS IN THE DARK"

A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

new setup. The graduation,

Ain't We Got Characters
PHONE
3-5671

For Laundry
AND

ft/IM.f/ ~ ti.wi,Jdtlttt
~~at-~

Dry Cleaning
BY

SANITARY

Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

700 N. Broadway

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l
STOP IN AT

The Spu2lnut Shop
For A Cup of

That Dehcrou11

COFFEE
And Always

FRESH SPUDNUTS
Also Try Our
• TASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MALTS
Open from 7 A M to 11 P M.

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
1624 ~AST CENTRAL

THERE is nothing quite like the American pharmacy
anywhere else in the world.
It's the unofficial meeting place of the communitya convenient store with a cheerful atmosphere and a
wide variety of specialized merchandise. And, above
all, it's a place where a man of science-your pharmacist-stands ready to help you guard your health.
Your pharmacist has had a long professional training. He has an encyclopedic knowledge of thousands
of different drugs, and the technical skill to compound
these drugs into the medicines yO"ur doctor prescribes.
Get better aequainted with your pharmacist. Trade
with him-he's a man you can relyon.-Reprmtedf"m atop)"
nghttd adwtllttmtnt pu6lu!ud

~

Pafk", Davis & ComjJa'fl, Detroit

az. Mul11g1U1.

$A$$ER DRUG
uwE SERVE THE HILt••

2120 EAsT CENTRAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.
--.

--

.fHOtt£ 1:.:+i7

The

'

TOP MEN of AMERICA'
smoke CHESTERFIEto SPORTS

LOU BOUDREAU
.. says "Ch
of a MILDER s k "•
esterfield is my id
.
mo e. I neve ~
ea
Cigarette that could t k
r ound any other
It's
cigarette." a e Chesterfield's place,

A1J

Whereas, one day each year is 1.
consecrated by us 1 tbe Engineering
students of the U:11.IVer.!uty o:£ New
MeXIco, tb do bonor to St Pa.tl'lek,
patron of all cngmeers, we ordain
that nll coleens must honor our
Samt by wearlng of the green The
mere thought of this day should 2.
bring shnlces and shivers to many
lin A&S student And shiver they
may, !or it is hereby proclaimed
that on Engmeers' Dar the follow .. S.
ing conditions shall prcv01l:

•

